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IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

E L UrUUvell an ased citizen ol
Tuyloravllle dropped dead as ho at ¬

tempted to Iciwu tho dinner tablet Robert Mcllvoy one of tho beat

known funncra of Washington county

died of blood poison after n short illnesH

at his homo t
Charles Itnnkla of Junction City has

been appointed substitute In the rail-

way mail uervlcc Ho Is n son of Post

master Hankla-

Hobert Goff a Richmond printer
c who was locked upun the charge of

drunkenness committed suicide in jail

by butting his bralnH out against tho

iron barn
Mrs Mary A Cozatt widow of the

lato Captain Jacob Cozatt died lit

Jarksvillc aged 80 years from infirm ¬

tics incident to old age Seven children
aurvlvo her-

ClrcultJudgo II C Faulkner In his
charge to the Laurel county grand jury
on the lynching of Virgil flowers tie
nounccd tho mob a gang of murderers
and sued they were infinitely worse

than tho man thoy hanged
Judgo Virgil P Smith of Somerset

who was elected Grand Junior Warden
of tho Grand Lodge of Masons of Ken ¬

tucky won n victory that any man In

tho State should feel proud of He had

oiht opjwncnta In tho race all of whom
were men standing high in masonry in

KentuckyAhotelnnt restaurant is nmong

the possibilities of the Now Year Hu-

mor

¬

hus it that a local stuck company
Is forming with L capital of 80000 to

erect u fireproof building on the site of

tho Old Masonic Hall corner of Second

i and Main streets Tho hotel will bo

run on tho European plan with first
class restaurant attached Somerset
Journal

United States Marshal W T Short
together with Deputy John C Mulllngs

who went to Heron returned this aftern-

oon hiving in charge six nun alleged

operator of Wind tigers says u Rich ¬

mond dispatch They wore Harry R

Prather formerly deputy sheriff John
Walker EtL Canfax R U Doc C

Fay Hanson manager for the Hell

Telephone Company and George

Thacker
Vie Pine Mountain Railroad Corn ¬

pany of Jefferson county 10000

capital stock and the incorporators

lire H H Smith W L Ma olher and

W W Thompson of IroUlvllle has

been Incorporated The company will

build u line from a point on the L N

railroad two miles south of Williams

burs up the Cumberland river to a

point on tho Cumberland Valley division

of tho L N North of Pincvllle a

distance of 40 miles
r Till Law and Order League of Mid

dlwboro has decided to run a ticket
for Councilmen nail other city offices

The following have been chosen for tho

Council A1 Miller C E Miller J
D Underhill Richard Hoyland George

A Peyton and F D Hart Jr The

Republicans have nominated lion J
G Fitzpatrick A T Smith Roger S

Oaks Herbert M Halston Charles D

Hall anti former Mayor W H Turner
The normal Republican majority Is 300

but many think this will bo overcome

For the Conscience Fund

Sir said the earnest man approach

Inj the dock of landlord of tho uumiur
hotel I have a confession to make

undalson request
Never mind tho confession replied

tho landlord What is tho request

Hero are 1016 I wish you would

take the money and keep It I feel

some way it is yours
I dont understand you remarked

tho landlord pocketing tho money-

I topped at your house n month

last summer nnd went away with that
much money in my purse which I had

concealed in my inside vest locket
When I pall my bill I took the money

from my trousers pockets and thus

gave you the Impression that you were

getting till I had Since then this de¬

ceit has weighed upon my mind to such

on extent that I cannot sleep nights
s nnd so-

But the landlord had kindly laid his

hand on tho others shoulder and sped

his departure with u first of lhe season

smile Judge

Life Is Embittered
Life U too often embittered by the

grievous pains and tiering caused

by dyspepsia In ono or other of Us

many forms No gather disease covers

such a wide range of symptoms

causes such varied miltirlng to Itsl

victims Stomaehachi headache

dizziness nausea biliousness consti-
pation fewer etoull uro duo to this
one dreadful disease No wonder

that thousands arc so enthusiastic
over tno euro of tholr disease by Dr

Coldwolls laxative Syrup Pepsin

It Is a most marvelous potent anti

universal euro Try It Sold by 0
L Penny Stanford and C W Atlanta
Hustonvlllo at 60o and etoo Money
bank If It falls

CHURCH MATTERSI
Uncle Joe

pastor Dr Waller In U series of meet ¬

ing at the Presbyterian church tit But
na Vista beginning Nov G

Rev S M Logan closed a very suc ¬

cessful meeting at the Elm Corner
church in Woodford county Sunday
night Several united with tho church

Jessamine Journal-
A great revival will begin In Cincin ¬

nati Nov C Rev Sam Jones who
conducted tho most successful revive
over hold there 20 yours ago will do the
preaching A grand choir of GOO

voices will bo gathered for the occasion
and will be led by E 0 Excel of Chi-

cago tho groat song writer
The Prat quarterly meeting of the

Stanford charge for tine conference
year IMGIOOO will convene tit Stanford
next Saturday and Sunday The first
service Saturday mornltig at 1030
oclock Tho Presiding Elder Rev J
W Simpson will be present All arc
invited to attend tho services P J
ROM

Last Sunday at tho Bethel church a
novel subscription was taken up for tho
oeiuo of foreign missions says a liar
rodsburg dispatch Thoro ware about
300 women pront and nearly nilof
them are chicken raisers Tho sugges ¬

tlon was made und adopted that the
women give to foreign missions the
proceeds from the sale of all eggs laid
on tho Sabbath

The repairs on the interior of tho
Christian church were completed n few
days ago and tho usual services of both
church and Sunday school have been re-

sumed
¬

A transformation has been ef¬

fected in tho appearance of the audito ¬

rium and all are loud in their praise of
the ladles of the church to whoso hart
work and generosity tho Improvement
Is due Middlcsboro News

Rev J It Owens pastor of the Ba >

list church at McKinney writes There
will be u Fifth Sunday meeting at the
Baptist church heretho 23th and 20th
of this month with an introductory ser-
mon

¬

on the evening of the 27th by Rev
W R Davidson of Shelby City Tho
public la cordially invited to attend anti
partfcipate On Monday following pro ¬

tracted services will be begun with
Rev J W Rnwles of Somerset Jn
charge

MATRIMONIAL

The marriage of Miss Sallie Stone
Pinkerton and Dr Forrest baton Car ¬

Punter was quietly celebrated nt 10

oclock yesterday morning at the home
of tho brides parents Prof and Mrs
B J Pinkerton on Hodes avenue The
father of tho bride was the officiating
minister and only members of the lam ¬

ily ant n few intimate friends were
present Miss Camille Hopper of lIus
tonville the most Intimate girl friend
of the bride played the wedding mu-

sic
¬

rendering the Bridal Chorus from
Lohengrin as the bridal couple entered
The bride is the youngest daughter of
Professor and Mrs Pinkerton and is an
attractive young woman Sho is the
granddaughter of Dr L L Pinkerton
u resident of this city and widely
known as n distinguished minister wri-

ter
¬

and educator of tho Christian
church Her mother was Miss Salllc
Walker daughter of Mr and Mrs Wil ¬

liam Jason Walker of Richmond and
belonged to ono of the wealthy and
prominent old families of Central Ken-

tucky
¬

Dr Carpenter is n member of
ono of Kentuckys aristocratic famines
und has a host of friends both in Ken ¬

tucky and South Carolina where ho is
now making his home After congrat ¬

nations the young couple left for their
Southern home Lexington Herald

Dont He Imposed Upon

Foleyo Chicago originated
fanny and Till an a throat and lung
remedy and on account of the groat
merit and popularity of Foloys honey
and Tar ninny Imitations arc utTered

for tho genuine These worthless
imitations havo similar soundfng
litmus Mutate of thorn Tho germ ¬

ine Foleys honey anti Tar Is In a yol
low package Ask for It and refuse
any substitute It Is the best remedy
for coughs and colds Pennys Drug
Store i

Of nil tho tobacco consumed in the
civilized world statistics show that the
United States burns up more than two
thirds a total estimated at 440000000
xnmdd Tho per capita consumption

is B4 pounds which is exceeded by the
natives of Belgium who uscG21 pounds
per annum each

Mystery Deepens
Mystery deepens as to why HO many

millions persist In suffering from such
fearful infliction as dyspepsia con ¬

stipation etc when thoy could so
easily get rid of every ono of their
troubles by a tow doses of Dr Cald
wells laxltlve Syrup Popsln Havo
you tried It If not do so today
Sold by G L Penny Stanford and
C W Adams Hustonvlllo at 60a and
1100 Money back If falls
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NEWS NOTES

William H Wanamakcr died at his
homo In Philadelphia

Tho ashes of Sir Henry Irving wero
deposited In Westminister Abbey

Heavy snow has fallen in Northern
Nebraska und in Southern Dakota

New Orleans passed 1U fifth consecu ¬

live day without any fever deaths
Sam Hislo was hanged at Winches-

ter
¬

Friday for criminal assault on Mrs
Jasper Case

The Nebraska Supreme Courtsustaln
ed the constitutionality of the null
cigarette law

Steps arts being taken to organize n
permanent Kentucky State Develop¬

ment Association-
F D Underwood president of the

Erlo system tilts been elected president
of tho C H nnd D railroad

Marvin Hart accuses Jim Jeffries of
conspiracy to give him the worst of the
decision in his fight with Jack Root

Judge Evans in tho Federal district
court sentenced Howard C Irwin to
three years In the Atlanta penitentiary
for passing raised billsBrieIwon
ashoro four miles East of Lbrain Tho
Sheldon will be a totalwreck

The Nashville Chamber of Commerce
adopted resolutions asking secretary
Shaw to admit Miss Alico Roosevelt
collection of souvenirs free of duty

Tho police have recovered 9700
more of the money stolen by Edward

expressI
ed to return any Indictments as to the
assassination of James B Marcum The
Wportaald that tho evidence Lwas In¬

sufficient
Creditors representing 3180303 due

from the C J Devlin estate at Tope
ka took up a collection to pay the
claim of the Standard Oil Co which
amounted to 00 cents

Gov W D Jelks of Alabama by
proclamation raised the Alabama
State quarantine against three Missis-

sippi
¬

counties Jones Green and Perry
Eighteen Mississippi counties remain
under the ban

Leo Anderson filed suit in Lexington
against James B Huggin and Charles
II Berryman for 25000 damages for
prosecution in connection with burning
a barn nt Elmcndorf Anderson was
indicted but n Negro confessed to the
crime

Moso Fcltncr and Ruck Cottongame
were Indicted by the Brcathitt county
grand jury for conspiracy in connection
with the killing of D Y Combs The
Marcum murder inquiry was ordered to
be resubmitted to the next regular
grand jury

The Daughters of the American
Revolution elected tho following off-

icers

¬

Mrs J N McCormack Howling
Green State regent Mrs Sallio Mar-

shall
¬

lardy Louisville vice president
general Mrs Nash Paducah vice
State regent

Tho United States grand jury has re¬

turned nn indictment against W B
Smith former president of the West-
ern

¬

National Hank of Louisville charg-
ing

¬

him with making false entries mis ¬

appropriating funds and embezzling the
funds of tho bank in the sum of 168

01727 Smith is in Porto Rico and his
attorney says ho will bo back to stand
trial

USEFUL FACTS

About toughs Colds and Bron ¬

chial Troubles Given to the
People of itaniord by
Pennys Drug Store

In conducting a large drug business
wo naturally meet a great ninny people
at this season of tho year who suffer
from coughs colds and bronchial trou ¬

bles
As these troubles are easily controll ¬

ed If the right means is taken we want
to say to the people of Stanford that
wo guarantee our cod liver oil prepara ¬

tion Vino will tyro hanging on colds
stubborn coughs bronchial and lung
troubles quicker than any preparation
we have ever sold because it Is tho
most perfect preparation of cod liver
oil over compounded It contains no
oil or grease to clog the system and up-

set
¬

the stomach yet it docs contain
every ono of the 50 odd medicinal cle-
ments actually taken from fresh cods
livers in u highly concentrated form

IiverpreP1aratlon
ent medicine everything in it is named
on the back label of the bottle and you
know what you arc taking so without
reservation wo indorse and guarantee
Vinol to strengthen every organ in tho
body to do Its work as nature intended

to cure coughs colds bronchial trou ¬

bles increase the appetite build up the
run down tired and debilitated and
create strength und renewed vitality
for the aged

If Vinol fails to do what we say wo

will refund every dollar paid for It
You know us and know we will do as
we agree Pennys Drug Store

HUSTONVILLE

Candidates galore are giving theI
West End the shake
Mr and Mrs Allen Burris will leave

for Colorado In a few days
A teacher of vocal culture could gel

a class here for the winter
Work on the Peacock cottage with a

fujl force of workmen is progressing
Business in tho police court was brisk

Monday the marshal reporting the
sweater full

Misses Maud and Dollie Williams
have returned from an extended visit
to relatives in Georgia and Alabama

JaR P Frye our coming base ball
star has signet n contract to play with
Montgomery Ala In the Southern

LeagueCounty
Superintendent of Schools

Garland Singleton and Prof Ireland of
Stanford wore pleasant guests of our
city SatunlnyIAlthough the season is over Mr F
M Sinn proprietor of Olympian
Springs reports the sale of 40 boxes of
his famous water last week

Mrs Nell McCarty of Mt Salem is
having a well drilled for gas on the lot
adjoining her residence At a depth-
less

oC

than 20 feet a small flow was

struckT
Carpenter has completed barn

for thoroughbred horses exclusively It
is a model of convenience and pattmec
after the most modem structures now
used by breeders of thoroughbreds-

C P Brown sold Lutes Co a lot
of 1000pound cattle at 3c per pound
D C Allen shipped 33 good cattle to
Cincinnati for which he paid 21 to 3c
Young Bros of Cumberland Co are
here with 90 assorted cattle for sale

For SaleA splendid 88acre blue
gross farm all in grass but one field
that In hemp with good dwelling barn
etc one and onehalf miles from town
GO per acre Also a very desirable
building lot in town Call on W R
Williams

The wintry winds come fast
In llustonville

While the street fair in full blast
In llustonville

Did their utmost all to please
The large crowds about to freeze
Altogether it was tough
And we know when weve got enough

It llustonville II

Montio Fox W H Lillard J IL Ad ¬

urns and M E Allen of Danville J
Boyle Stone Miss Amanda Stone F
0 Bnrger S D Murphy C H Hat-

tie Miss Bettie Tilford of Liberty S
C Camp W G Pruitt Pcrryville G

W Gilmore Lebanon and H Y Bo

hon of Louisville were among tho nu-

merous
¬

arrivals at Hotel Wcatherford
Saturday

Doctors said would Live
Peter Fry Woodruff Pa writes
After doctoring for two years with

the best physicians In Wnynesburg
and still getting worse tho doctors
advised me If I lad any business to
attend to I had better attend to It at
once as 1 could not possibly live
another month as there was no euro
for mo Folcys Kidnoy Cure was
recommended to mo by a friend and I

Immediately sent my son to the store
for It and after taking three bottles I
began to get better and continued to
Improve until 1 was entirely well
Pennys Drug Store

Visitor YoiT seem to have a lotof
intelligentlooking men in that tier

Warden Yes thats bookkeepers

rowVisitorThose men over yonderseem
to have comfortable quarters

Warden TThats bankers row
Visitor I notice you are fixing up a

new tier-
WardenYes and it will be a top

notcher Thats to bo life insurance
row

To The Voters Of Lincoln County

I have bcenselected by the republi-

can

¬

executive committee as the repub ¬

bean candidate for sheriff I accept tho
nomination and respectfully ask tho sup ¬

port of tho voters of Lincoln county
As to my qualifications to conduct the
business of this Important office I refer
to my former record as sheriff

Respct JOHN N MENEKEE
r

Insomnia and Indigestion
Cured

Last year I had a very severe at ¬

tack of indigestion could nut sleep
tit night und antlered mostoxerueluting
pains for threo hours after each meal
I was troubled this w ayfor ubouttbreb
tenths when I used Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets anti re¬

dived Immediate relief says John
Dixon Tullamoro Ontario Canada
For sale by all druggists

Highest of all trees in the world is a
specimen of the eucalyptus colossea
in tho Dandenong mountains near Mel-

bourne

¬

Auslralia It has a height of
494 feet exceeding by 25 feet tho
highest of the big trees in California

r

You Are Invited
To pay my store a lengthy call that you may inspect the many nw and
uptiMlate and desirable things I have BO carefully bought for this seasons v
selling n

My Stock Was Never So Complete
As it Is this season I have never owned quite ait handsome n lot of good
thiags nt ono time Ian sure I can plcaso your taste I am positive Ienn
save you mosey Dont buy one coots worth of goods until you have gone
thoroughly through my stock of Full und Winter
i

Dry Goods Clothing Shoes Boots Hats and
Caps Ladies Skirts and Cloaks La¬

dies and Gents Furnishings

IRubbel4 Footwear Etc

I A Dollar Saved Is A Dollar Made

SAM ROBINSON
Next Door to Lincoln County Nat Bank

STANFORD KY
n

P 1

Peters Loaded Shells

at

W H HIGGINS
STANFORD KY

Stop and See His Win
DisplayI
L I I

argaiDS Y j
3 Copper lined Bath Tubs your choice for
3 I No 28 Box Stove for wood at 6 I

joint of Pipe and Damper free I large Can ¬

non Stove second hand for 5
Come Quick

S H ALDRIDGE
v Phone 116 Depot St Stanford Ky

The Gibralter of Rockcistle County
Financial Institut-

ionsCITIZENS
I

BANK
OF BRODHEAD KY

Oilers to the People n Safe anal Conservative Banking System
Accounts of

Individual Firms and Corporations Solicited

Give us your business and we guarantee a pleasant and profitable relation

Pity 3 per cent interest on all deposits of 8100 or more when
left in tho hank and not checked upon for a

period of six mouths

f J W HUTCHESON Cashier I

The Pennsylvania Linest1
Will have Very Low OneWay Hates to points in

California Orcgoif Washington ct and interme ¬

diate points every day from Sept 15 to Oct 31

Full information can bo obtained nt City Ticket
Office Fourth tad Walnut Sts Station Pearl and
Butler Sreets Cincinnati 0 Abbotts office COy

ingtou Ky or write k

Geo W Weedon A G P A
Cincinnati Ohio

S


